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202 Liberty Street
Centreville Maryland

A handsome Flemish bond residence 
situated on a full acre of land

in the heart of a
thriving historic town.

QA 10266134

The Bordley house

ca 1805Centreville 
In 1782, an Act of the Assembly authorized the removal 
of the county seat from Queenstown to a more central 
part of the county.  Hence, the town was name “Centre 
Ville,” because of the post-Revolutionary War admira-
tion for the French. Centreville remains the county seat.

Ten years passed before acquiring the site where the 
Courthouse now stands from Elizabeth Nicholson, “not 
more than 2 acres on a hill rising at her outer gate, 
adjoining the main road leading from Chester Mill to 
Chester Hill where the road from Corsica Warehouse 
(a tobacco custom house) intersects the main road.” It 
remains the centerpiece of the town with its tree-shaded 
green, boxwood hedges and the statute of her ancestor 
that was built in 1977.

Construction began on the Courthouse in 1792 and two 
years later the original town commissioners of Centre 
Ville, appointed by the legislature in 1794, designed the 
town on 37 lots arranged along two north-south streets 
-- Commerce and Liberty.  

Centreville remains a commercial center for an agri-
cultural area. Many of the original 18th & 19th century 
buildings stand, well preserved, creating depth and in-
terest. Access to the Corsica River that leads into the 
Chester River and the Bay is located just blocks from 
the Town Center. Its location, close to the Chesapeake 
Bay Bridge, offers commuters a “bedroom” community 
with all modern amenities yet restful and with a sense 
of place. 

For more information
www.townofcentreville.org
Partial text from website history.

While due care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars, they are not 
warranted and prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves as to
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Bordley house 
ca. 1805

Rich in histoRic details
on MaRyland’s easteRn shoRe

situated on a one acre lot in heaRt of
centReville just Minutes fRoM chesapeake Bay 

BRidge, coRsica RiveR,
annapolis & chesteRtown.

1-2 houRs to fouR MajoR aiRpoRts.
the landMaRk staiR Rises fRoM

Both ends of entRance passage and
doMinates the gRand and inviting staiR hall. the 

staiR Rises to the thiRd flooR with
little change in it 

histoRic aMenities aBound.

this fine house featuRes extensive oRiginal de-
tails including high ceilings, lovely pine flooRs, 

outstanding woodwoRk, handsoMe
windows. five lined fiReplaces,

fine Mantels, chaiR Rails & woodwoRk.
theRe aRe fouR BedRooMs and thRee

& a half Baths. the MasteR BedRooMs enjoys a 
splendid view of the gRounds

fRoM a pRivate second level poRch. 
histoRy

the histoRy of owneRship Begins in 1805 with 
the hackett faMily, Many Renown faMilies 

followed such as RichaRd tilghMan eaRle, the 
davidsons and dR. jaMes

BoRdley, a faMous BaltiMoRe, fifth 
geneRation physician.  

of note is a newspapeR found nailed undeR a 
flooR BoaRd that Revealed the poRches and 
otheR Modifications weRe Made aBout 1907. 

offeRed at an exceptional 
pRice of $645,000
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